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52 Eairza Honors for -

Tormal WinterTeim
plained, Mr. Dahl reports, that air-- ,
planes fly too low oter. Siltertoa CASH

.

Fill
- - ....

DEAL
. V

HiCIS. r vvc. ' J
However, he said Monday,' a

plane parked on Main street along
side of the new police ear arould
give Silverton a certain prestige.

' Mrs, C. F. Emraelt has arrlted
from Los Angeles Where she spent
the winter with a son. Charles Em-me- tt.

She is at the home of her
son. E. W. Emmett, on Glenn
Creek road where he will make
an Indefinite visit. - vLaw'sArms TFO irj PDLKjllf,. AFFAIR

the house tr presents Mr; and, Mrs.
Lynch! left here V 'yjear no' for
Nevada where they 'are employed
on the iarre-hi- y and stock ranch
of X. B. Martin, ; They do not -- expect

to return to Oregon. :
- Mr. and - Mrs.9 Harry Heffllag

and son Gerald of Toledo were re-

cent house guests at. the 8, A. La-Ra- nt

home, gating coma oat to
consult a Salem specialist concern-
ing Gerald, who has serious eye
trouble. The HeffUnga and the La- -

and also frequently do a little
stunting while quite low. '

.
"

This, the chief admits, Is
against the law, and, he further
admits, that while the arms Of lh
law are long, his are not suffi-
ciently long to reach the planes
and his tolce is nof" sufficiently
strong to be heard. Therefore, he
says,, unless the city furnish him

Inadequate
I"

K MONMOUTH. April II. Thevy
Oregon Normal school lists 12 stu-
dents on Its honor roll for the win-

ter term of 1111. 8eten who mada
the highest 'records are; Geary,
Worth. Portland; Lola Bryant. .

Moro; Evelyn Johnson, ' Mon-
mouth; Lillian Ervin. Philomath; ;
CUra Long. Oregon City; Edward
Lister. Nashville, Ore., and Doris
Morrow. Marcola..v:

. - BUILD INQ WAREHOC8E 1

-- BROOKS, April II. Mrs. Rob-
ert Hayes has reshingled and re-
decorated her .. house on -- .Front
street' and Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Nel-
son hate moved Into the house.
Mr. Hayes of Lake Lablsh is

Parents Attend Meeting of ? .KiNQWOOD, April .11. John
C Dalk of . Salem has purchased
the "Jack Lynch farm here for a
cash consideration of 1800. Mr.

BOOSTERS TO MEET
BRUSH CREEK, April 1 1.

The Booster club Is planning an
interesting meeting for Thursday
alght of this week. Special num-
bers including a short play. will
be given.. . ; '

, KLVERTON". April 12. There
la oaa eomplalnt which Sllverton's
able chief of police. Arthur Dahl, an airplane, ha fears he Is unable

to serve those who are complain Rauts were ' friends years agoDalk! bought the place as an hhat so far refused to do anything building a large . warehouse' Just

: flew , SaIenv Heights .

Boy Scout Troop '

SALEM HEIGHTS, April 12.
One of tn largest crowds to at-
tend a community meeting turned

lag . to . aim about the action - of when they all lived hi Canada.about. Several citizens hata com' testment and no one Is living insouth of the depot at Brooks.

out Friday night to witness, the
club's regular monthly program,
many people coming from Salem
and other sections of the county.

W. O. Storhows stringed or-

chestra of ten-piece- s played sev-

eral numbers; J. Burton Crary of
Salem gate : an original "Swede
stunt" and Paul Bunyan. stories i

. the Barbara Barnes school of
dancing gave fIt numbers, under
the supervision of ' Miss Zelma
Lutby : Kenneth W. Dalton sang , J

'(SsStt --mmm MMsb
two humorous sea chanteys;
Glenn Fischer gate two clarinet

, solos accompanied by Mrs. K. W
Dalton on the piano, ....

The ofisiMl Rtxsll On Cant Sele Is
the one yo hoar broadcast over s nation-
wide radio hook-u-p.

The Ireinefidoas berfakis and th guar
aaUadf quality merchandise can ba ob
tsined only at REXALL Druf Stores. -

Asfc yoisr Resell drulit when you
ssay hear the delijhtful Rexall prosreias..
You'll hear bis news, tool

FRO
4. 0 art1(g

hand;Keeps

Ete rett Wbealdon sang two
baritone ; solos ' accompanied . on j

the piano by Mrs. Emma; Wheal- -.

don; th;Waddel sisters gate a
tocal duet' with 'uke' accompani-
ment; W. E. Ball and Pery Coop-
er played several musical num-
bers with steel and guitar. Miss
Julia Query gate two vocal solos
accompanied by Bern Ice Rickman
oa the piano.- - Both are from Rob-
erts community club.

. The program was then brought
to-- a close with the presentation
of the Ladies' dub April Fool day
"Radio Broadcast", repeated by
request. Mrs. Olive Beardsley is
chairman of the program eom- -

.mittee.
Thursday night ' was parents

night at the regular meeting of
the Salem Heights Boy Scout
troop held at the community hall.
Considerable interest is being tak-
en in the Boy Scout movement
here as was evidenced by the
number of parents attending this
meeting. O. P. West, chief scout

. executive addressed the scouts
and parents, giving a resume of
scout activity since its Inception,
and also explained in detail Just
what scout work was, stressing
the point that this movement was

ic.

G. E. Decorah of the Chemawa
Indian school gave a talk to the
boys and parents on camp- - life

. and woodcraft. A. N. Fulkerson
who first organized the scout
movement in this part of the
northwest and the second scout-
master in this district gave a talk

'Oa the great improvement he has
witnessed since. E. J. Church,
scout master presented all regi-

stered scouts with their '

smooth as satin Fop N ew Siren gth! St

On special occasions during the year we offer many of
these items at prices lower than the regular list price.

At no time, however, do we offer any of this merchandise
at such rock bottom prices as we are offering on this One
Cent Sale.

Candy and Pure Food items are offered on this sale at
tremendously low prices but are not sold on the One Cent

v V Midnight Hand Cream combines features that
;

toften and smooth the skin, whiten it, and provide
A tUn, invisible film of protection. Keep your hands soft

Scientific malt and iron compound that en-

riches blood gives strength and energy..

VI "5. 1Sale Basis.
NO LIMIT BUY ALL YOU WANT,

and smooth always.

MIDNIGHT
$1.00
PINT or$1f1l3Only Rexall Stores can. conduct

The Original Rexall One Cent Sale

Rexall Milk qf Magnesia Midnight toiletries , IIare the modern for-- (gM llariiVICTORIA
Li wi IHot Water Bottle 73

CASCADE
Pound Paper and
Envelopes
Fine white bond.

Correctly styled. '
Luxurious in weight.

j Mi 31

Shaving Cream
Plenty of rich lather
to soften tough beards.
Does not irritate skin.

Tbo 2 for 51c

Full 2 qt. capacity.
Molded one piece.

Langlois. Hew
creams perfumes
face powders a
complete new Ene
m beautiful, mod-ern--art

packages.

Tooth
Paste

Neutralizes mouth.
acids. Aids in

maintaining oral
hygiene.

tube.. 2 for 26c

"50 C

Each 2 ror
. F. H. Zinser, member of the ex-

ecutive council, presented scout-- $1.51 40c Box. I, , s
Qxm.amas: Church and his boys with

their charter for the year. F. E. 2 for 41c..Wilson and F. H. Zinser, troop BOUQUET RAMEE ligJg ETT'S
C hocolates
Famous delicious

committeemen were also present-
ed with their certificates. Salem Talcum' Heights troop No. 11 now has IS
members. . chocolates.

2 for $1.01

Silken, Soft, Fragrant.
Saves dainty frocks.

rSt 2 for 51c1 mm IS

F MEDAL BISMA-RE-X

Antacid Powder
Correct acidity this
tasty, never fail way.

ur 2 for 51c

Mineral Oil
Tasteless, odorless,
colorless, internal
Jubrieant.

$1.00 Pint

2 for $1.01

TURNER, April 12. Turner
. community elub met Monday night

: with the president, Wallace T.
Riches, presiding, first over a

: short, business session. D. B.
mmParks reported for the committee

. appointed at last meeting to at--
tend the called county council of )rderlies- federated clubs at Salem in March.

DAINTY
Deodorant

Soft powder to ban
The resignation of the committee

en Boy. Scout work was accepted.
, ; SET

Milk of Magnesia
A spoonful at nigh'
means brighter days.

. . and the president will present

BatieteS Aspirin
Does not depress the heart

Puretest Aspirin is true sispirin--wh- en produced and
. when you buy it. That is why it relieves pain more quickly

Safely! For it does not depress the heart.

ish body odors. Dustaxetivenames- - for. x new committee at the The deli
Why take harsh, bitter doses w
gentle delicious laxative? Safe fa

, May club meeting. . r tn you may have this II
women at all times. It 1 1

.. Announcement was made cen--
in shoes too!

36 Can

2 for 36c
60c
Size 2 for 51c- earning the federal loan fund to

: - farmers by C Ai Bear, member of wakens bowels so easily yet thoroughly,
v . the county committee which pass- -

es on all applications. Mrs. S. A. Ml 31Or 26C . Tin of Sixty. Efe or 51cRichei,' chairman of .the program Dox of24 tablets 25; ' committee, announced the foil ow Dcntxfl Parte R
ing .progranr. Orchestra musle by
Louis, Kenn th and Marjory Fow . nui aim v
ler; tocal duet. Mr. and Mrs. Earl neatralites deeajr

Sanitary Napkins
More absorbent. Form
fitting. Sanitary. .

i. 2 for 36c
REMEDIES acids.PRODUCTSTOILET GOODSCook, accompanied at the piano by

Miss Dorothy Standley; piano Ootwa
duet. Ruth . Burgoyne, Mrs. May 0e Aapirin, 100'a ..'

20 Berie Aeid PowderHadley.-"- " .'";- - - 51c35e Castor OilA special' feature was the silver

1 1.00 Bouqmt JUb Fm P.wScr
fl.00 Daak. Tmtm PewS.r '. ,.

11.00" JamtM r.e Fowder .
SOa XMaiflit Fe. P.wder
7S Daik. Crema ... T

--S far S1.S1
S Hw fl.Sl

-- 8 for S1.S1
. S for Sl

S for'TS
medal contest for matrons spon 1.00 Cad Liter Oil, IS ov

3 So Cream of Tartar
SOe Aromatie Caaeara -

, 3S Infant Suppeaiterlee
SOe Adalt Suppoiitoria

sored by the W. C.-T- . ;U., with

tl.S0 Atarax. Camp, or Plain .

SOe Aoalceaie Balm .

SSe Antacid Cat Tahleu
eSe AaMMpiia. 1C oa.
$1.0 Beef. Irea Wlae . . .,
3So Chareoal TaMeta
3So Cherry ' Bark Ceof h Syr.
SSe Emalataii Cod Llw Oil ..
3Se Cora SotTeat
SOe Deatare Adheei Powder
SOe DiaretU Pilia'SOe Ejelo
3Se Foot Powder '

Mrs. E. J. GUstrap winning with ..S for 7S756 Theatrical Crc.m, 1 Ik.

S for 70c
a tot aie
a for aco

--a far tiaia for lee
a far Slo
a for See
a for Sle
J for tee'
S for tee
a for aie
a for See

for aee
a for see
a for Sle
a for aee

her reading, ".What Do You Do?" SSe V ereoroearomo50e Rttai7 Han.f Cnui
35e Rexall Coli Cream JThe Judges ere Mrs. Carl Wil-

liams,' Dean Roy R. Hewitt and

J for 81.01
a for Sle
B for tae
a for TS

--8 for 811 'a for as
8 for aee
a for'Swo

--8 for tee
8 for Sle
a for 81c
a for Slet for tee
a for aee
a for Sle
8 for tee
a for Slo
a for tae
t for Sic
a for aee

--8 for 81.01
a for tae.a for 81.01

Epsom Salt
lib. 2 for 26c

ftofulstly 10 - '
3 oz; 2 for 11c

MIDNIGHT
. , Creams :.

Modern formulas
at 'lower prices.

'
Ma-Ja-

r '
'. .

2 for 51c

Prof. T.j C.' Mountain." By request.

SSe Soda Miat Tablet!
30 Spirit of Camphor

3Se Tiaetnre of Jodiao
3Se Blaad Pilla. 100'
8Se JiiBkle- - Villa, 100'a
SOe Eft. Soda. Phosphate
S3 Twin Taba Laxative -

3Se Throat Garrla .

50e JeBte.l Cruni ,
Oe Jasmin Sklo Frekhenar

SSe Uidaifbt. Talcam ,',

S5 Duaka ' Talcuai '
Otto KPaulus of Salem made the SOe Otmt Creampresentation speech. 3S Laxative Cold Tablet

SOe LaxaiiTo SaltOrchestra music was 'given by
SSe Little Uvea Pill.Earl Standley, Helen and Helena

35e Georfia Ko Talcaa
T5e Tollrt Wat.ri
50e Mldnltkt PerfDB. :Witzel, Dorothy and Donald Stand
00 JJBika rennrntby. H. S. 'Bo- - 1 Introduced the

SOe White Pine Tar Cearh Syr.
3Se Catarrh JeUy
11.00 "83 Hair ToiOe
3Se Rex Keatho Cheat Rah
tl.00 Saraaprilla Toaia

SlinJleiJCoffeespeaker of . the evening, Dean
HeWiX : wh .se --lecture tra Chins

S for lie '
1 for SSe

.S for 61e

it Jot Sl
--S for See
t for 8e
S far See

- far TSe
--S for Sle
a for sio

-- S for Soe
a for see

..S for SI'
-- 2 for'Sfio
.s for see

S for Slo
--S far 40c

S for see
--2 for ftle
-- S for .Tee,

a far 6ie
--S for see
,.a for see
--a for loe

a for lie
--a for loe

SSe Star Lather leai Shave
S5 Rexall Sharing Cream
50e Kleni Dental Crema .

.SSe Rexall Tooth Pt In the NEW Vacuum tin $1.00 Syrup Hypophotphite -- 8 for 81.01- - Adhesive Plaster, was much appreciated.
35e Pearl Tooth- - Pvwder

Germicidal Soap
Kills germs as , it
cleanses. Deodorizes.s. Fairview Grange t,

f

PresenU Program

Grips tightly. Choke
of white or flesh; 1"
x5 yds. ,

Si 2 for 30c

CANDY
Tenway Cherriea, 1 lb.
Litre"' Almond Bar. Vi lb.
Liffrett'a MUk Choc. Bar. H lb.
Kew Proceat Choeolate Bar

Keeps the flavor in. Opeko
is a choice blend of real
coffee goodness. - Always
fresh and fragrant!

2 for 57c
A

--3 for SSe
--X for 80c
a for aee

..a for aee
25cCaka 2 for 26c

SO Masaecia- - Toeth Past.
SSe Kteai. AatiMtie4 L
35e Cream.'at Almaia -- x

'

50c Tlaaoi Xotioa-- . z '. .

75e Harmoar Bay Ram,' IS 01.
50e. Jnialn Bair . Tonic
S5c OHvat Saampoo .-- ,
25e-T- ar Shampoo Soap- - -

-

lSe Rezalr Toilet 8oap ;
10c Ef7ptia Palm Soap.
lSe tikay'a Hand 8eap

I Before Big Crowd A
RUBBER JASMINE 1

?. FA1RVIEW. April 12 A large
f - crowd was present Friday night f 1.50 Haximum Hot Water Bottle .8 for 81.51

81.50 Victoria roaatalo Syr. for 8U1at the regular meeting of the
, community club. The program." in FOOD ITEMSSTATIONERY 81 00 hfooorram Hot Water Boi.

c7Se Roceary Ho WaUr Bot.
75 Roxbary FoaaUia Syr.

charge of Mrs. Ralph Dedt, Mrs.
.S for 81.01

3 for 7e .

S for TSe

U. D.
Zinc Ointment

Regularly 20c v

1 k 2 for 2fc
Regularly 30e.

2 oz. 2 for 31c

Soap
The scent that's
sweeping Ameri-
ca, hos Caka

2 for 11c

. Nell Simpson, Mrs. Grace Sehon
. and Mrs. Helen Hoffie. follows:

Song 1y primary children; talk SUNDRIES
.8 for 8L01

2-- for Slo
.a for Slo v
S for Sle
8 for See
a for ae

.S for Ho

81.03 Fancy Biaed Paper
SOe Lord Baltimore Paper
SOe Hartal ,Poaad Paper

'SOe hlaraa la Earvelopea V '

3S Caacad Bead, 1 lb.
3Se Caacada Bond Envelope
lOe Snvelopc .

.8 for Soo
S for Soe "

--8 for See
8 for SOe '

--8 fer tfte
--3 far aee

Opeke Teatf. lb.
Pare Vanilla Extract, 8
Leiaea Extract, 3 oa.'
Ceeaa. Powder. 6 Ih.
Bakia( Chooolkte. k lb. .
Beet Cabea, H'e

by C. A. Ratcliff ; song, Cinder--
- ella, by group of girls; panto-- 5, Tooth Braahe ',,,... ,,' .

3So Tooth Braabeo
lOe Adhealra Tape, lia. XI yd.

Ji--t for 30c
a for tee
a for no.mime, "Modern Cinderella" - ireadings - by.. Mrs. .Nell Simpson,

: Gladys' Pack and Will : Carver;
solo by Roaswel - WTight; trio : by 4

.r, M rs. ; Helett' Hot fie. ; Margaret "and
. , Miaa'Turner; an 'original skit by- - 1 - -l 4oirr Mi 31 SoliitioriBen Simpson, Ralph Dent, ; John Rubbins Al I -- ".J.mmHotfle, aad Rosswel Wright. . conoi d" f. - L,: Morse, aad iamily pre--

seated' the" play "Henry's "Mall - Relax tired, aching muscles. Order Wife', at Silterton Sator- -
- day night ThIs Js the fourth pSK

Tho mouth-teste- d antistptlc
Here is itmoutK wash and gargle'
that neutralizes even onion odors.t ,
In normal gargling time it kill.; r
germs that cause sore throat and - '

infictiohfgl ' "; 7

. rormance. '.v&i.zn-$:--'-i- ?

: with this invigorating body
: rub. Reduces excessive'per- - ! '

spiration and removes bodv
AMrttiotic

' TWO P.MIL1 ES MOVE
' STAYTON April llThe. Joe ; odors. Fine shaving lotion.

mm. (-
- - mv f V . 'v.. Pounds family, has made arrange--j

meats .to mote Intothe Claude
Lewis home. The Lewis family will
rnove- - tato- - the service I station PIMT pirarU 1 '.building; opposite the "Lewis-Be- ll

j station, which, they have been op--
eratlng.

;

it - '


